
. t ROOD GOODS t Alexander's.
Vo lw"-- J .

Economical Buyers

OOK HERE
ITiniely Bargains for. this Week

,.,', Corsets, representing broken lines, which
D crontinucd, in black, white and drab, including
well known manes as warnera i . lj. . r., rrencn
l5wortn up 10 rj, J owc

j. UmraAoA Prunella Dress poods. 7fi inches
'

nnehalf wool, in colors of light and medium blue,
twice, tost an u,ttl-i- , PKl nc

hsh Towels, size 40 by ig'inches, only ....10c

xander Dept. Store!
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Money on Moves

Bv eettinc the best at lowest prices. We handle only
ihe best makes of stoves.

Wilson Air-Tig- ht Coal Stoves,
Wilson Alr-Tlg- ht Wood Stoves,
Trilby Alr-Tlg- ht Wood Stoves,
Universal Cook Stoves and Steel Ranees.

z Thompson Hardware Co.

iting and Paperhanging
Are our specialties and we are prepared to
give lirst-cla- ss work.
Our painters are the best
Our paperhaugers are the best
Our paints are the best
Our wall papers are the best

it Work
Guaranteed at money saving prices. Let
us figure with you.

' QW A 1? P for SHARP New Ideas.
tJtJLXr3Lt.t flnpo TWco RWtr.

nance Sale
AT

lSLER'S
rgain House

res, Glass- -

Crockeiy

Wt wav down
P&t the poods

Speci- -
"as. Come
n investigate

A

noose

SALE

Pendleton.
"ois, nice lawn

hnad,e trees, stable
horses

ration of e .... .
fail "1C wneaiH in summer-fal- -

:m"' rcnaieton.! ""P'ovements.
Isertm .1 .

IH'. a short
fnoh of town.

B. CLOPTOK

STREET

OTTO
MIESCKE....

Formerly of
Portlacd, Or.

Wishes to announce that he has
taken possession of

PERRY HOUSER'S
MEAT MARKET
on Court 'Street

Where he lis ready to serve the
people of Pendleton with the
Choicest of Meat, Saupsages,

Laid, Bacon, etc;

Your Patronage is
Kindly Solicited

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1 UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from

others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every
thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

EASTERN LECTIONSij

(Continued from page one.)

Iowa.
Desmolnes, la., Nov. 4. Iowa will

choose new state officers today, with
the exception of governor and lieu-
tenant governor. Republican success
In the matter of the state ticket Is as-
sured. In three of the four congres- -

There Is great apathy except In the
second congressional district,
paign has been characterized by In-

tense apathy on the part of both par-
ties.

Kansas.
Topeka. Kan., Nov. 4. The demo-

crats and populists have combined In
slonal districts the result is In doubt.
Outside of these districts the

and have made an active
campaign, with taxation reform as the
paramount Issue. The republicans
have made their fight on the record of
the present administration. The gub-
ernatorial candidates are William H.
Craddock. fuslonist, and Willis J.
llailey. republican. The prohibition-- ,

lets, socialist and allied people's par-
ty each has a ticket In the field. The
republicans claim a victory of 30,000,
lased on a poll of the state and the
democrats and populists claim victory
by 15,000. There are eight repre-
sentatives in congress to be chosen
one at large and seven by districts
and the present Incumbents have all
been renominated.

Factional fights complicate the re-
publican chances. Prohibition is a
big issue at many stations. The re
publicans seem to be gaining ground.

Kentucky.
Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 4. With no

state officers to be elected, the cam
paign In Kentucky has not excited
much interest. The outlook Is that
the democratic and one republican
congressman will be elected. The
question of the regulation of trusts
has b"een the domination issue to the
exclusion of the tariff and Philippine
questions.

Louisiana.
Baton Rouge, La., Nov. 4. Seven

members of congress, all democrats,
8 wiU be chosen in Louisiana today.

The election has not excited much

Maryland.
Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 4. The demo,

crats expect to gain In their congres-
sional representation by today's elec
tion. The state is now represented
by a solid republican delegation.
Four of the districts, however, have
a normal democratic majority, and as
the silver issue has not been raised
the party leaders expect better re
sults. In fcur of the six districts the
fight Is close and the democrats

to be the gainers when the
is announced.

Light vote; democrats confidently
claim victory.

Massachusetts.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 4. The repub

licans of Massachusetts expect their
entire state ticket to Iip elected, al-

though they concede that the plurali-
ty of their gubenatorial candidate.
John L. Bates, will be considerably
cut down by William A. Gaston, the
democratic candidate, on account of
personal considerations, national ques-
tions cutting no figure. Some of the
congressional contests are exceeding-
ly close, and the democrats expect to
make a gain.

Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 4. Apathy has

prevailed In the Michigan campaign,
and the vole Is expected to be' very
light. The democrats sought to con
fine their campaign to state Issues,
being badly divided on national ques-
tions. They have some hope in the
First and possibly the Second con-
gressional districts. The state, how-
ever, is expected to give a substantial
lepubllcan majority. Governor Bliss
Is a candidate for on thp
lepubllcan ticket, and the democratic
ticket Is htaded by Lorenzo T. Dur-and- .

The prohibitionists and social-
ists also have tickets In the firld.

Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4. The repub-

licans of Minnesota are claiming the
election of their state ticket by from
5000 to 15,000 majority. The cam-paig-

has been one-side- The repub-
licans renominated Gov. Van" Sant,
whose action In prosecuting the rail
road merger added to his strength.
The democratic candidate for gover
nor Is L, A. Rosing, former secretary
to Gov. Lind, The republicans ex-
pect to elect representatives In at
least seven districts, the Fifth and
Sixth districts being put in the doubt
ful column. .

Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Nov, 4. Mississip

pi will return a solid democratic del
egation to congress as a result of to
day's election. Tliei being no con-

tests, the Interest centers altogether
in the constitutional amendments
which are being voted on. The prin
cipal one of the proposed changes Is
that substituting the old form 01 men- -

nlal sessions of the legislature Instead
of annual sessions.

Missouri.
St. Louis Mo., Nov. 4, Tho elec

tion in Missouri this year involves a
United States senator to succeed Sen
ator Vest, who has announced Ws re
tirement. At present former Gover
nor William J. Stono seems certain
of the senatorshlp. The Indications

are that the democrats will return
sixteen congressman to ono republi-
can. The democrats probably will
elect their three nominees for tho
supreme bench, their superintendent
of public Instruction and two railroad
commissioners. Local conditions In-

dicate that St. Louis will go demo-
cratic. In the state at large the only
question Is that of the democratic
mnjorlty.

Indications at noon arc that an ex-
ceptionally light vote Is being polled.
No disturbances; voters apathetic.

Montana.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 4. For the

only seat In congress tho nominees are
Joseph M. Dixon, republican; John M.
Evans, democrat, and Martin Deo,
labor party The chief fight Is for
associate Justice of the supremo
court. The democratic nominee Is
Jere n. Leslie, and the republican
nominee. W. L. Holloway. The result
Is doubtful. Back of this fight Is the
litigation in which the Amalgamated
Copper Company is on one side and
F. A. Helzo on the other. Senator
W. A. Clark favors Leslie.

Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. There Is

apathy in Nebraska, attributed to big
crops and high prices for livestock.
It Is conceded that which ever party
gets the largest percentage of Its
voters to the polls today will win tho
state. A full state ticket is to be
elected. The democrats and populists
have fused and expect to elect their
ticket, which Is headed by W. II.
Thompson, of Grand Island. P. H.
Mickey, is the republican candidate
for governor, and as tho author of a
prohibition bill Introduced when he
was a member of-t-he legislature he Is
being bitterly fought out on state is
sues. It is a fair estimate to say that
the election will give three seats In
congress to each side.

State reports show light vote.
Nevada.

Carson. New Nov. 4. In the con-
gressional .district in Nevada It is
probable that Clarence D. Van Duzer,
the fusion candidate, will be elected
over E. S. Farrington, republican. A
fusion legislature will probably be
chosen, and indications point to the
election of Congressman Newlands as
United States senator to succeed Sen-
ator Jones. There Is scarcely any
doubt that the fusion state ticket,
headed by John Sparks, democrat,
will be elected, but by small majori-
ties. The campaign has been conduct-
ed on local issues, such as Irrigation,
silver mining and .state development.

New York.
New York, Nov. 4. Both sides ap

pear confident of victory in New York
state today. The republicans expect
to Governor Odell on his
record of economies, the reduction In
taxation and the wiping out of direct
taxation for state purposes. Tho
democratic candidate for governor,
Bird S. Coler, made an admirable rec
ord as first comptroller of Greater
New York. The democrats are confi
dent of piling up a big majority for
Coler in the cities, while tho main
hope of the republicans lies In get-
ting out a heavy rural vote and keep-
ing the Coler vote In Greater New
York down to the lowest possible fig-

ures. There is no mistaking a decided
drift to democracy throughout the
large cities of the state and Coler's
success would cause no surprise
among unbiased and conservative
political onlookers. The republicans
had charge of the
of the congressional districts, and
they believe that they will gain the
three new representatives given to
New York and retain all their present
seats. The democrats hope to gain
new congressmen by the trust and
tariff agitation of the last year and
the unification of their party.

Voting Is heavy and quiet, only a
few minor disturbances. Early this
morning Commissioner Partridge
transferred 1C00 policemen, changing
the entire force in two precincts for
the day. The precincts changed were
those where Murphy, the Tammany
leader, and Devery live. There seems
to be little splitting of tickets.

Voting began unusually pally and Is
very heavy. Hill is 'lcpeful of Coler's
election, although fair weather Indica-
tions favor the republicans

Ohio.
Columbus. O. Nov. 4. Ohio chooses

minor state officers today, there being
four tickets In the field. Interest cen
ters chiefly In the congressional con
tests. The ending of the coal strlku
Is believed to assure republican suc-
cess. From all Indications they will
elect fifteen congressmen. The demo-
crats have four districts certain. The
other districts, the Third and the
Twelfth, are In doubt.

Large vote; both sides uncertain.
It Is almost certain, as near as in-

dicated, that the democrats will gain
one congressional seat from Ohio.

Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 4. Pennsyl-

vania elects state officers and one-hal- f

its senate and house of representa-
tives. The legislature will elect a
United States senator to succeed
Holes Penrose, republican, whoso
teim expires next March. For the
state offices there are five tickets In
nomination, including the union party
which has accepted the democratic
nominations for governor and lieu-
tenant governor. The vote of the
state Is apparently very evenly divid-
ed. The democrats, with Robert E.
Pattison as their candidate for gover-
nor, believe they have an excellent
chance of winning, 'notwithstanding
tho big normal republican majority.

(Concluded on page 8.)
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50 Cents u8Znt
75 Cents tuasen'
t f OO a ncavY promise
kPUvr cold day

It is worth considering this subject
cold and consequent complications is
selection of this very important item
prices are our samples of a great line of

BOSTON

THE BEST

&

TO

flASLER'S
m
Jargain

KLEIN

COME

mm

Underwear
Under all your
other clothes,
and our Unde-
rwear Prices
under all the
other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth.
Heavy Weight
Garments at
Light Weight
Cost, and a sea
of styles to
choose from. vM

ASK FOR THE FAMOUS

aUARANTCED CLOTHING

Beautiful Wool

e new cass,mcfc

of warmth on a

of underwear. Many a
prevented by a careful

of apparel The above
real time friends

STORE

COMPANY

STORE

606 to 609
Main
Street

Is none too good for our PATRONS

We have the choicest liquors and wines that are
made. No misrepresentation as to quality, age, or
measurement. We sell at reasonable prices as we
believe in living and letting others live s . . .

Sample room now open

LIQUOR STORE, 6i9 Main Street

OUR
If you are seeking the newost styloB in Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Portiere, etc We have some new novelties never be-

fore shown here, See tho Antiquo Furniture we are showing,

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture 5tore near Postofflcc

Biggest and Best Bargains
In Furniture, Stoves, Glassware, China ware ever offered
in Pendletqn are now offered.

Our Big Clearance Sale
fs now on. Vc must reduce our stock in' order to make
room for others. Wewant.it to go rapidly and in order
to do so we have cut the prices. Come in and get our
knocked down prices and sCe what you can aave.

Remember Joe Basler's Clearance Sale
Lots of goods sold at grcately reduced prices,


